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U'II"f.D STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTEL ION AGENCY 

Ms. Kelly J. Parker 
Regulatory specialist 
Zoecon Corporatio~ 
~ Sandoz Company 
12200 Denton Driv~ 
Dallas, Texa,~ 75234 

Dear Ms. Parker: 

Subject: Final Printed Labeling for Zoecon RF-259 EC 
EPA Re~istration No. 2724-3~ 

The labeling ref~~red tc above, submitted in cor.nec~ion with 
registration under the r~d.~ral Insecticide, Fungicide, and 
Rodenticide Act is accer~abIE" :,ubj~ct to the following comments. 

1. As stated in o\!~ letter of 8/5/92, delete "After 
benches, shelving, etc. 
prepared, processed or 

application, thoroughly wash ill::' equipment, 
where exposed food may be handled, held, 
served." 

2. As stated in our letter of 8/5/92, you should hav~ two 
storage and disposal blocks on your master labe~_ and use the 
appropriate block(s), Le. resJdential and/ Jr commercial, for the 
product usad in commerce. The optiona~ s_3tements indicator for 
the storage and diaposal blor.k is inappropriate. 

3. Underline the statement specified in item 1 of our 8/5/92 
letter as required. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 
Submit five (5) copies of fina' printed labeling. 

'1l:fA')::' ..................... - .................... ................. \ ............ = .. -roliiq;;-" 

3incerely, 

~#--;:---
Pnil Hutton 
Product Manager 18 
Insecticide"Rodenticide Branch 
Rpgist.ration Division (H7505C) 
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i t IndICates OPl101l8J S181emtnll 

ZOECON RF-259 
EMULSIFIABLE 
CONCENTRATE 

wi.h GE",COR" (ZlGRON"') 
Insect Growth :legulator 

Eliminates Roach Populations 
Continut.lUs Protection for 120 Days {4 MonthsJl17 Weeks} 
Use Evo'Y '20 Day. (4 t.'ornhs){17 Weeks) 

'0 (S'op){End) YOUl Roach Probl"", 
Removes Ra&c.;tIEls Natural Ability to Reproouce 

BiOt''':'''ai App<oach 10 I10ach Connal 
Ellectively Con1fol~ Roach PopuialtonS by Preventing Reproduction 

ElleC1ively Breaks the Roacn lile Cyde 
Kins (Controls) S.orad Produc. PesTS 

Kins (Conn')!s) Fleas 
Stops Hatching Fleas Irom Developing 

Easy to Apply 
Roach centrol for Industrial & Instilutior.al Use 

Labe!l'd for use In (Iood wsas (and non·loed areas) oil 
lood handling estab~shments (facilities! 

The a(:llve ingredient in the Zoeccn RF·259 EmulsIfiable COI.centrale IS 
Ihe b":;13l1nnai insecticide GENCOR {ZIG RON) Insect Growth Regulatt.r. 
GENCOR Ii JOiQ'_'e in that it plitT,;'13tes roach p:>pulations without direct 
OQIsonlny hke cO""! :enl;:>031 ipseai::ides. This biora!tOnal inseclicidp. IS 
SImilar 10 gro""'h I .:Quiators lhat oc.:ur naluralfy in insects. and is also 
unique 1,1Ihal:1 oonTrol~ rcaen populati.YIS by inhibi:ing repflJduchon. One 
10 I.,.,.) lIeel(s 3fl81 appIicatio". you will begin to sp.e roact"les wi!h rrinkled 
wings··showirt("' lhe in:ral eflects of GENCOR. These r('aches cannat 

·produce. Im'-;ldtl're roaches de ... ek>p into nonreprodl.1Clive adults, thereby 
e.lec·lvely bre'1klng the road1lile ('ide. 

ACTIVE INGREDlEN'" 
(§j·Hydn,,,,e,,> !E.hyl(2.§. .• .§..7~·3.7.1,. 
tr:melhyl·2, .. ·dcdeca.1ienoate).................... 9.0% 
INERT iNGREDIENTS': ........................... 91 0% 
'ConTalns pelrol~f.' distillates 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNING 
for add11l0nal pr8Cf.lJtbnary slatemenls 
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populallOfl. A convemtonlll M1Sectiade ."eave in killing rOKheI snoukJ 
be used wi.h .he Zoecon RF·259 Ernullilil1ll1o Corantra.e W e large roach 
popuIa.ion is prosenl. The Zoeoon RF·259 EmUaifiablo CoI'oentratf: 
should lhen be applied IV." -4 months 10 main .. in mntinuous proteclion 
When GENCOR is applied by itsell. 8 raduc.ion in !he roach poputa.ion wi! 
begin to be no.cad a •• rcund 4 mon.hs. Major population reduction. wiI1 
be seen in 6 10 12 rT'IOI1ths. Zoecon RF·259 Emu4siflable Conc8fllfale 
should be applied eve,), -4 months 10 maintain continuous protection. 
Zoecon RF·259 Emulsifiable Concentrate also oontrols stored prOOt.;ct 
pests. These pests include. but are not limited to, Indian meal moths. rice 
moths. IObacro moths, red flour beelfes. cor-fused nou.. beetles. lesser 
grain borers. merchant grain beedes. sawtooth grain beetles. warehouse 
b.e.les. larder bee.'es. and der"'eSlid bee"es. Zoeoon RF·259 
Emulsifiabfe Concentrate is afso ef :ecIive in controlling flea. popWations. 
It effectively breaks the flea tile cyc.le by preventing their devel'opment into 
adults. 

PRECAUT"'JNARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS, WARNING: Avoid 
contact with eyes. skin, or clothing. Causes skin irritation. Wash 
Ihoroug~ly with soap and water aher hancfting. Avoi1 direcl contamination 
of food. fooclstulls. or water supply. 
STATEMENT OF PRACTK'Al TREA' MENT: 11 in e~es.lIush wi!h p1enry 
of water. II irritation persists. call : physician. swallowed, call a 
ph) sidan or Poison Control Center im .• ledialely. 00 not lildUce vomiting. 
It on skin. wash thoroughly with soap and water. Get medical anention. 
Remove contaminated clothing and wash before reuse. 
PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS: Do not us •• his producr in or on 
electrical portion 01 equipment due to Ihe possibility 01 shock hazard. 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a vlOTation 01 Federal law to use this prc,,juct 
in a manner inconsistent With its I"beling. 
Zoecon RF·259 Emulsiliable Concentrate is Intended lor use in bUIldings. 
whieh include but are nollimited 10 apartment buildings, bars. cafeterias. 
SLoper markets. grocery stores. day care centers, hospitals, house:;. 
Industnal buildings, olliee buildings, kitchens. laboraTories. manufacturing 
eSlablishments. mausoleums, nursing homes, restaurants. schools. slores. 
taverns, and warehouses. Zoecon RF·259 Emulsifiable Concentrate is 
also Intended to be used in various mexles of transportation including but 
not limited 10 aircraft. buses. trucks, tra;:er~, rail cars. and marine vesselt. 
PrIOr to using in commercial or residential (househokt) food areas. please 
refer to the :=000 Handling Establishment Of Commercial Food Storage 
Area sections or the ~abel. The preparations prior to treatment and Ihe 
dear: up after appiicatior descnbed therein are also to be followed lor 
residantial (househo)ld) use 
Instrucll(..os for u .. : Zoecon RF·259 Emulsifiable Concentrate is 
Intended to be mi..{lld with water and applied With spray equipment such 
as hand pressunz{·d Of power operated sprayers capable 01 delivering 
general surface. fenger (space spray), spot, and crack. and aeviee spray 
appllcattons. 
Spray Prep'uatlon: Prepare 8 o.~uted sprPy solution by (depressing the 
rr.etered actlJ810r cnce! &dding ~ ounce (one bottle) 01 Zoecon RF·259 
Emulsifiable Conce"trale to orle ~non 01 water. For logger preparatiOn, 
follow eQUipl'T'ent fnanulac:tUl'"r's ir!:lructions. For spray preparation, 
partiaRy f~1 the ml (lng CO!'ltainer witt- .-It-If'!!". add the Zoecon RF·259 
Emt.lSlllable Concelltrate. sha"e. and 11111G '"181 volume. Use diiutpd spray 
solL'Mn within .. 9 h)Urs 01 m:xing. Sha~e before each use. 
Tank Miring: The US9f, at his discrelior., can tank mix llJ8COn RF·259 
EmulSifiable ConcHnlr;;tu:f to:'!'" SAF~OTIN [mulsili.:tble Concenrrate 
InsectICide or anolt er adultk..~~ currently registered lor use unless the 
prcx:luct Tabel prohitits such use. Use of the resulting lanJr mixture must 
be us~ in ao:::ordance with the "'ore restrictive !abc·: limilations and 
crecauIIO"'S. 
Gener.' Surf~ce AppUca1lon' App!/lhe Zoecon RF 259 Emulsilia.>!e 
Concenl~all: d··uted spray ct a rale alone gallon per 1 sao It? of surface 
area. Use "'pray P"luipment capable 01 delivering a vanable spra;' to 
untformly apt>!y t;~ ;elution. AppiICaTIOf1! ~n be made 10 ;walls. floors. 
relhI"'Qs. atlTCS. bas~enls. craw!s~es. in and around cupboards, 
between. behind and beneath equi~enl, appliances. around ftoot drains. 
wi.ldow and door Irames, shelves. dra;wers and in similar Breas. 
ApplicallonS may bEl rnad~ to floo· surlaces along walls and around air 

F .... ('-~)AP!' 
Conc:woIrate .. a leg 01 In 
ouch al UlV. med.licaI. 
togg_ 10 -.. unIIom1 , 
gallon _) per 1:'00011 
largor lacili1i .. R1u11ing_' 
aosl room ('II" warwl1auH II 
prodr.d in the air. end elir 
oocIrroachel. These incl. 
ronSirUC1ion. betwHn equip 
woIl •• lIQuipm .... legs end b< 
After trea.tme:'1t. 'eave the 
rooommended by ,he oqui 
product. BppIIad In til"" mix 
bel-"o ,oontry. 
Spot ..... Cr .... a.d C .. 
Emulslftaol. Concen .. ate elil 
o15'om capebIe 01 delivor"" 
and Crovice BppIicatior.. m, 
limited to: csvice&. bascbc 
molding. 81'_ around wator 
a.'1d similar "MS. Spot tr .. 
but rollhnited m: storage s 
_._andunder r 
equipment, shetvn, draWtM"l 
W.rettou...: Zoemn RF-~ 
as a generlJlsur!ace, togger 
lrod storage warehouses or 
lmi.od soIoly 10 oi!hor bodle 
an.idpaled. Apply to al ar .. 
beIWean palle ••. 
Food Handling Eotob1lo 
Concentrate ma~' only be a 
treatment in both lood 
Establishments. SlWVing Ill, 
apply directly to food pro 
",,;>Iica;on. All food rontact 
etc. _e oxposed food "" 
servod) should be ooyorad I 

deaning c:cmpound toIoweri 
application. thoroughly wash 
exposed lood may be handl. 
Handling Estab1i.hmorn. I 
residences where .xposed ' 
Theselaci~.ios (ostablishme 
cafeterias. taverns. ban, deli 
dining areas. hospitals. n 
machines. grocery stores • 
basad on efficacy. is !IO • ,. 
Commercii' Food 5, .... 
spray or .pot .eatmor" 10 I 
whero food I. IlOred. Prior 
foodstufll. Do not replace 
dried. Destroy any Intested 

STORAGE & DI 
Irom children. 00 not reuse 
!rash cc1lectlon.){Do no4 cor 
disposal. PIM"c ConI_, 
oil .. lor recycling Ot rOCOf1 
sanitary land"", Of mn •• lic 
by burning. II ""mad •• lay 
Tripi. rinse (Ot equlY1I1 ... ). 
OIhor _""ad 'late and lor 
Tripi. ,in" (Ot 1lQU1v ..... ). 
purd"'O and dispose 01 In 
_od by ... te end Ioc8I 

dlJCls. NOTE: Prio 10 spreying around eir ducts. shut off ventilation B EST A V AI L 


